The microbiological leaching of a sulfide ore sample was investigated in shake flask experiments. The ore sample contained pyrite, pyrrhotite, pentlandite, sphalerite, and chalcopyrite as the main sulfide minerals. The tests were performed at eight different temperatures in the range of 4 to 37°C. The primary data were used for rate constant calculations, based on kinetic equations underlying two simplified models of leaching, i.e., a shrinking particle model and a shrinking core model. The rate constants thus derived were further used for the calculation of activation energy values for some of the sulfide minerals present in the ore sample. The chalcopyrite leaching rates were strongly influenced by the interaction of temperature, pH, and redox potential. Sphalerite leaching could be explained with the shrinking particle model. The data on pyrrhotite leaching displayed good fit with the shrinking core model. Pyrite leaching was found to agree with the shrinking particle model. Activation energies calculated from the rate of constants suggested that the rate-limiting steps were different for the sulfide minerals examined; they could be attributed to a chemical or biochemical reaction rather than to diffusion control.
Current commercial-scale operations involving biological oxidation and solubilization of copper and uranium ores are carried out at ambient temperatures. In dumps, heaps, underground stopes, or in situ processes, the prevailing temperatures may display extremes such as those found under snow cover or in elevated temperature zones. While efforts in bench and pilot studies involve incubation temperatures which are near optimum for bacterial growth and activities, temperature control measures for leach liquors are not practiced in leach mines. Temperature profiles in underground mines display wide variation depending on the depth and geology of the formation. Temperatures of <10°C are not uncommon and they show little seasonal pattern. Temperature-related differences between leach mine operations and bench studies make it difficult to utilize laboratory data to evaluate large-scale biological leaching processes.
We have previously determined temperature-related effects on bacterial enrichment and growth with ferrous iron and elemental sulfur in the range of 4 to 37°C (1, 2) . For the present work we have utilized sulfide ore samples as energy substrates for bacterial enrichment studies at suboptimal and near-optimal temperatures. Differences between ambient temperatures in leach mines and near-optimum temperature conditions in laboratory studies prompted us to determine bacterial leaching rates at suboptimal temperatures. In the present paper, the results from shake flask leaching experiments are reported. These experiments were undertaken to describe temperature effects on the kinetics of the bacterial leaching of chalcopyrite (general formula, CuFeS2), sphalerite (ZnS), Co,Ni-pentlandite ([Co,Ni]8S9), pyrrhotite (Fe,_,S), and pyrite (FeS2) present in the ore sample.
The evaluation of rate constants requires the determination of suitable kinetic equations. Two basic models were evaluated for this purpose. First, a shrinking particle model * Corresponding author. was tested which assumes that the leaching rate is directly proportional to the surface area of the mineral. Because continuous measurement of the surface area during the experiment was not possible, the model was further simplified by replacing the surface area with the residual mass of the mineral. This treatment makes the model formally analogous with the first-order homogeneous reaction. Second, a simplified shrinking core model was tested which assumes that the rate is inversely proportional to the extent of the dissolution process and thus to the concentration of the dissolved metal. This phenomenon can be due to the formation of the product zone. A similar kinetic effect also follows when the leach liquor has to penetrate an increasing distance inside the particle before it reaches the contact surface.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The initial source of the inoculum was a composite water sample collected from a copper mine (1) . Both static and shake flask culture conditions were used in the initial enrichment. Enrichment experiments under static culture conditions were carried out at 4, 7, 10, 13, 16, 19, 28, 37, and 46°C (+ 1°C). Shake flask enrichment cultures were incubated at 7, 16, 28, and 37°C. All cultures were prepared in mineral salts media which contained 0.4 g each of (NH4)2SO4, K2HPO4, and MgSO4 7H20 (pH 2.5) per liter. Media containing 10% (wt/vol) sulfide ore material were inoculated with the composite mine water sample and incubated in shaking (180 rpm) or static 250-ml flasks at each test temperature.
Once established, the cultures were tested in shake flask leaching experiments. Duplicate flasks were used for each test temperature, and control (uninoculated) flasks were also used to estimate the chemical leaching rates. Some cultures were also tested at temperatures other than that used for original enrichments.
The sulfide ore material was ground to a -590-,um size fraction for the leaching experiments. Partial elemental analysis of the ore sample indicated the following elemental composition (wt/wt): total S, 38.2%; Cu, 6.01%; Ni, 0.076%; The rate equation for the shrinking particle model is relatively low acid consumption, indicating the relative absence of alkaline ore materials.
The leaching of the sulfide ore material was monitored by the determination of pH, redox potential, and soluble copper, nickel, zinc, and cobalt. In initial phases it was necessary to add sulfuric acid because of the acid-consuming characteristic of the ore, but during active leaching periods the reactions were acid producing. 
where W0 is the initial concentration of the metal in the ore material, y is the extent of the dissolution process expressed as the concentration of the dissolved metal, and t is the time (days). The rate equation for the shrinking core model is dyldt = k'ly from which the rate constant was solved
(4) where k = x/-ik. Thus, there is a parabolic relationship between y and t.
The half-lives of mineral dissolution (t112) were determined from the respective rate constants as ln 21k.
The rate constants were further used for estimation of the activation energy (Ea) values: ln k = ln A -Ea/RT (5) where A is the Arrhenius constant, R is the universal gas constant, and T is the temperature in kelvin. a Letter designations indicate source of the inoculum: A, the inoculum culture was grown at the same temperature as used for the subculture; B, the inoculum was previously grown at 19°C; C, the inoculum was previously grown at 7°C; D, the inoculum was previously grown at 28C.
and pH values as well as acid consumption are summarized in Fig. 1 for each test temperature. Of the metals of interest associated with the sulfide minerals in the ore material, zinc was leached most quantitatively. After 6 weeks, the yields of sphalerite solubilization were 90 to 100% at 16, 19, 28, and 37°C. Within this same temperature range, soluble nickel reached 50 to 70% recovery, representing the leaching of sulfide minerals pyrrhotite, pentlandite, and pyrite. a Letter designations indicate source of the inoculum: A, the inoculum culture was grown at the same temperature as used for the subculture; B, the inoculum was previously grown at 19°C; C, the inoculum was previously grown at TC; D, the inoculum was previously grown at 28C. soluble copper at all test temperatures, amounting to <15% dissolution of this mineral. At the lower range of test temperatures, the leaching yields declined and the apparent leaching rates for each metal analyzed also appeared to decrease as the temperature was lowered. It can also be seen in Fig. 1 rite. At the lower test temperatures, net acid consumption prevailed because of the lack of bacterial oxidation of sulfide minerals. The redox potential values either remained at a lower level or displayed a prolonged lag period before increasing to around 600 mV (SCE). All of these changes Leaching of chalcopyrite. To quantitate the temperaturedependent responses, the leaching rates were calculated separately for each metal. These data were then taken to represent the leaching of the major sulfide minerals. The solubilization of copper at each test temperature is shown in Fig. 2 . Figure 2 shows the solubilization of copper at each test temperature. The leaching at the higher temperature range was initially fast and subsequently declined to slower rates. At the lower temperature range the rates were initially slow and subsequently increased to faster rates, which appeared to remain constant. The initially slow rates at the lower temperature range can be attributed to the lag phases preceding active bacterial leaching. These lag phases were also apparent from the slow increase in the redox potential at low test temperatures.
The solubilization of copper from chalcopyrite was found to be dependent on several factors in addition to the temperature. Of these, especially the redox potential and pH were important. No effort was made to characterize these dynamic interactions by statistical analysis. An example of these interactive relationships in the redox potential range of >550 mV is shown in Fig. 3 .
The change in the mass of chalcopyrite during the dissolution was taken to be negligible, and thus the leaching rates were also used as the respective rate constants. The k values in the pH range 2.1 to 2.5 displayed the most pronounced temperature dependence and were selected for the estimation of the activation energy. The kinetic parameters of copper leaching are presented in Table 1 . The respective Arrhenius plot is shown in Fig. 4A and it yielded an activation energy of 77 kJ/mol.
Leaching of sphalerite. Virtually complete solubilization of zinc was achieved at >160C test temperatures (Fig. 5A) . The rate of leaching was proportional to the residual zinc concentration (Fig. SB) , thereby representing an example of the shrinking particle model. The effect of temperature was particularly noticeable on the length of the lag period preceding the active leaching.
The kinetic parameters are summarized in Table 2 . The rate constants yielded a linear Arrhenius plot (Fig. 4B) Fig. 6A . Nickel was distributed in both the pentlandite and pyrrhotite phases, with a minor amount in pyrite. Based on their relative abundance and Ni content, it was estimated that approximately 50% of the total Ni was in pyrrhotite. We have found that the leaching rate of pyrrhotite is higher than that of pentlandite or pyrite; this difference is also in good agreement with mineralogical investigations of leach residues (unpublished results). Thus, the initial dissolution of nickel was taken to represent the leaching of pyrrhotite in the present work.
The pattern of nickel leaching displayed an initially fast phase followed by a second, declining phase. The data were found to fit a straight-line relationship in a parabolic plot (Fig. 6B) . This is representative of a shrinking core model which assumes that the rate of leaching is inversely proportional to the concentration of the dissolved metal. The respective kinetic parameters are listed in Table 3 . The rate constants derived with the parabolic model displayed linearity in the Arrhenius plot (Fig. 4C) and yielded an activation energy value of 40 kJ/mol.
Leaching of pyrite. Pyrite leaching was evaluated indirectly based on the dissolution of cobalt and on the decrease in pH. Based on the relative abundance of pyrite and pentlandite and their Co content, it was estimated that approximately two-thirds of the total Co was associated with pyrite. The leaching of cobalt at the test temperatures is shown in Fig. 7A . The profile of cobalt leaching indicated linearity and did not resemble the same parabolic type of time course that was observed for nickel.
The soluble cobalt is related to the leaching of both pyrite and pentlandite. The molar ratio of Co/(Co + Ni) for each temperature is shown in Fig. 8 . The increases in the ratios of Co/(Co + Ni) shown in Fig. 8 demonstrate preferential pyrite oxidation. A constant ratio would indicate (i) preferential pentlandite oxidation or (ii) the simultaneous oxidation of both pyrite and pyrrhotite. Decreasing ratios would indicate pyrrhotite dissolution. Figure 7B demonstrates the temperature relationship of cobalt dissolution, and this is considered to represent mainly pyrite oxidation. The kinetic parameters of pyrite oxidation are summarized in Table 4 . An activation energy value of 95.5 kJ/mol was estimated from the respective Arrhenius plot shown in Fig. 4D . Of the minerals examined in this study, the bacterial leaching of pyrite displayed the highest temperature dependence, as is also apparent from the high Ea value.
Chemical leaching rates. The rate constants for each mineral in the uninoculated control flasks were calculated in the same way as for the respective inoculated experiments. A ratio of the rate constants of the chemical and bacterial leaching (kbacterial/kchemicad) is shown in Fig. 9 . The ratio was highest (about 12 to 15) for sphalerite. For chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite, the ratios were in the range of 5 to 9 and 2 to 4, respectively. These ratios were relatively independent of the test temperature. However, a strong temperature dependence was apparent with cobalt, for which the ratio increased from about 1 at 4°C to 17 at 37°C. These ratios for cobalt primarily represent the relative differences between the bacterial and chemical leaching of pyrite. This control is mineral specific as otherwise the respective activation energy values would be the same for each mineral. The rate-determining step can also be a mineral-specific chemical reaction, as, for example, the initial release of the metal ion from the mineral lattice.
The relatively low Ea values for pyrrhotite and sphalerite suggest a mixed control due to diffusion as well as a chemical or biochemical reaction. Galvanic coupling effects between sphalerite-pyrite or sphalerite-chalcopyrite may decrease the kinetic barriers of sphalerite oxidation. Thus, galvanic effects may emphasize the role of movement of metal ions in the vicinity of mineral surface as the rate-determining steps. In general, rate-controlling phenomena in bacterial leaching systems are poorly understood, and available experimental information on rate-limiting steps in these complex processes is insufficient to evaluate the actual mechanisms. To date, mathematical models have not been developed for dynamic interactions, such as those described in the present study between pH, redox potential, temperature, and bacterial activity toward chalcopyrite solubilization, common in bacterial leaching processes.
For chalcopyrite, the leaching of copper was initially fast but subsequently declined to more or less constant rates. The temperature dependence of chalcopyrite oxidation was partially masked by changes in pH and redox potential. Parabolic kinetics due to the formation of product zone have been reported previously for chalcopyrite (4) . In the present work, the k values were estimated from those parts of the time courses which displayed apparent steady states as defined by comparable rates of formation and removal of the product zone.
A comparison of the bacterial and chemical leaching rates demonstrates that the bacterial catalytic effect is most pronounced for sphalerite and pyrite. The bacterial catalysis of cobalt leaching was distinctly temperature dependent. A possible explanation for this observation is that the ratedetermining step is different for the bacterial and chemical oxidation of pyrite, whereas the rate-determining steps in the leaching of the other sulfide minerals do not discriminate between the bacterial and chemical reactions.
